Measurement of individual radiation dose is crucial for planning protective measures after nuclear accidents. The purpose of this article is to explain the various initiatives taken after the TEPCO Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant accident, including the D-shuttle project wherein residents from affected areas wore a personal dosimeter to measure their own external exposure. The experience in Fukushima revealed several issues such as gaining residents' trust and ensuring appropriate communication of the measured data. The D-shuttle project also revealed that obtaining individual dose measurement data had 2 purposes, as the information obtained was to be utilized by the residents for self-protection and by the authorities for deriving the dose distribution of the population to aid in designing large-scale protection measures. The lessons learned are that both the residents and the authorities need to understand and share the meaning of individual dose measurements and the measurement results must be used with due respect for the residents' privacy and other concerns.
Introduction
After the accident at the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) owned by Tokyo Electric Power Company, Inc, following the earthquake and tsunami on March 11, 2011 , the measurement of individual exposure dose became the top priority in Fukushima. Since the Government of Japan (GOJ) delegated the task of individual dose measurement to municipalities, many projects have been conducted to measure the actual individual dose of the affected population. Municipalities tried to respond to the residents' wish to know their individual exposure levels. Examples include distribution of glass badge to citizens and providing free wholebody counter test for residents in Date City. D-shuttle project is one of these initiatives.
Fukushima Prefecture government collected personal action records from the residents in order to estimate the individual effective dose from external exposure during the first 4 months after the accident through the "Fukushima Health Management Survey." 1 Thereafter, many municipalities (cities, townships, villages, etc) started their own initiatives using individual dosimeters (in most cases, a glass badge); they aimed to draw 2, 3 and publish 4 the individual dose distribution of their residents. In most cases, the published measurement values were the only feedback the residents received.
There were 3 major limitations in these efforts: the lack of standard methodology; the regulatory and other constraints faced by the GOJ and municipalities; and the lack of communication interface with the residents.
First, the lack of standard methodology, both in measurement and published format, made it extremely difficult to compare the data across different municipalities. There was no uniform guideline for municipalities to follow, so their methods varied. For example, let us look at the participant (citizens who received dosimeters) and the timeframe (how long those citizens were requested to wear the dosimeters). In Fukushima City, 2 any citizen who wished to participate could participate, and the city took measurement for 3 months. Later, the city converted the data to estimated annual dose and published the distribution. In Minamisoma City, 4 the participants were all elementary and junior high school students and any other citizen who wished to participate, and the city took measurement for 6 months. Afterwards, the cities published the distribution of the raw data.
Second, the GOJ and the municipalities faced many constraints. The requirement to comply with personal information protection regulations restricted the capabilities of the GOJ, which is the authority responsible for planning/implementing optimization, to obtain and utilize the municipalities' measurement results for setting and changing the priority of decontamination and evaluating its effectiveness. In response to the FDNPP accident, the GOJ decided to implement decontamination based on its guidelines without taking into consideration the level of individual dose. As of today, municipalities have completed most of their decontamination programs. However, there is no system in place to carry out additional (or subsequent) round of decontamination linked with the individual dose measurement result. That is, people whose individual dose measurement turned out to be on the high side cannot request additional decontamination to lower their dose, because there is no such mechanism. In other words, individual dose measurement results have not been reflected in decontamination method or change of priority.
Third, human resources with required expertise were lacking in the municipality level. As a result, the residents could not receive sufficient consultations or interviews related to individual doses. In this article, people in this role shall be referred to as "Explainers" (Setsumei-sha).* In Japan, public health nurses act as an interface to the residents to explain public health information. But the traditional system did not work in the unprecedented situation after the FDNPP accident, as radiation protection was not part of the public health system. This is the reason why someone who could interpret the individual dose measurement in the context of the residents' lives became necessary. Explainers (Setsumei-sha) of individual dose became necessary to address the residents' concern.
As a result, the residents formed the impression that the authorities were not utilizing data from their measurement, which led to the mistrust of publicized data or significance of measurement projects. The author took on the role as an Explainer (Setsumei-sha) in municipalities that faced the challenges accompanying the lifting of evacuation orders. More often than not, the dose value was not enough for the resident to understand the situation. Both the measurement method and the explanation of the result had to be designed to reflect the lifestyle needs of the residents for the measurement to be effectively used. Amid such situation, D-shuttle projects were implemented to measure individual doses in a way that met the residents' needs. The specifics of D-shuttle and how it was used are explained in the next section, followed by the summary of results. The lessons learned are described in the discussion section.
*In this article, the author uses the term "Explainers" (Setsumei-sha) as someone who explains individual dose measurement, helps the resident understand his/her situation, and answers questions and concerns related to radiation protection.
Methods (D-Shuttle-Its History and Points of Caution)
A D-shuttle is a relatively small, electric individual dosimeter developed by the National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology and commercialized by Chiyoda Technol Corporation (Figure 1 ). 5 The author of this article first learned about the D-shuttle in June 2013. The D-shuttle can record hourly cumulative doses in addition to the cumulative dose for the entire wearing period.
In this section, the background of how D-shuttle was introduced to Fukushima is explained. The objective is to help the reader understand the specifics of individual dose measurement projects implemented in Fukushima discussed in the subsequent sections.
To test this, the author and his spouse each wore a D-shuttle throughout the month of July 2013; Figure 2 shows the result. The author lives in Koriyama City, the central part of Fukushima Prefecture ( Figure 1A ), but works at the Fukushima Medical University, which is in northern Fukushima. His spouse spends both day and night close to their residence. Figure 2A shows that the dose during the time of the day spent at the Fukushima Medical University is lower than that during the time of the night spent at home (solid arrows). In contrast, his spouse's data do not show such a clear pattern ( Figure 2B ), that is, except where the dotted arrow points are seen. On Wednesday, both spent the daytime together outside Fukushima Prefecture. This example indicates 2 possibilities regarding the use of the D-shuttle. The contamination from the accident caused different locations in Fukushima to exhibit different air dose rates. Therefore, the hourly data recorded by the D-shuttle allows the user to learn the actual dose received from staying at a certain location. This leads to the second possibility that as the data let the user review the level of dose received during a certain time without relying on his/her memory, it allows the user to reduce the exposure to radiation to a certain degree by changing his/her action. However, such information is closely linked with the user's privacy. Such privacy-related information is an inherent part of cumulative hourly dose data. Thus, respect and caution for an individual's privacy needs to be considered when using and disclosing the data measured by the D-shuttle.
Results (D-Shuttle Projects)
This section discusses the experiences of 4 municipalities † that used D-shuttle in chronological order, together with the issues encountered and the lessons learned.
Miyakoji, Tamura City (Fiscal Year 2013)
In August 2013, a project started in Miyakoji district, Tamura City, which was shortly expecting the evacuation order to be lifted ( Figure 1B ). As part of the process to lift this order, the GOJ and Tamura City decided to distribute D-shuttle to all residents who requested. This started in June 2013, and Tamura City then requested the author in July 2013 to explain the results to the wearer (after the project started).
In the project, the residents were asked to wear the D-shuttle, with the author acting as the Explainer (Setsumei-sha) of individual results. In the preparatory stage, the Ku-cho (head of wards) as stakeholders of Miyakoji District, wore D-shuttles for approximately 2 weeks during the months of July and August. Their measurement results were used to gather data on the level of individual dose in Miyakoji, and a meeting was held in September to help the residents to share the information. The number of residents who applied to wear the D-shuttle after the meeting remained at approximately 10% of the population. The reasons for the low participation rate may include the difficulty in explaining the benefit to the applicant, such as what the data collected actually meant to the wearer and the existing perception among the residents that the individual dose measurement result was not meaningful. However, the residents gave positive feedback to such efforts in some cases, such as the informational meeting in September 2013 contributed to information dissemination and sharing and the experience of actively wearing and using the D-shuttle enabled better understanding of one's living condition by cross-checking the hourly dose with one's activities.
Team in Charge of Assisting the Lives of Disaster Victims around the Nuclear Power Plant, which sponsored the D-shuttle project in Miyakoji, initially envisioned deriving the overall dose distribution by aggregating the participating residents' data. However, this plan to draw and publish dose distribution had to be dropped due to the small number of applicants and because many did not wear the D-shuttle during their daily activities, but chose to place the dosimeter in a certain location and measure the dose of the location. The experience in Miyakoji showed that measurements using the D-shuttle contributed to improving the explanation to and communication with the residents regarding individual dose. However, we learned that more planning was required to collect sufficient and reliable data to derive the distribution of individual doses of the residents. †These were implemented as municipal projects. It is a general practice of such public sector projects to
give prior explanation to the resident(s) that data collected through said project would be treated according to laws and regulations, with consideration for the resident's privacy, and to obtain concurrence from the participating resident(s). In addition, the author ensured that any privacy information he learned as an Explainer (Setsumei-sha) remained confidential. Such information has not been retained nor disclosed without specific and explicit consent of the resident(s).
Fukushima City and Suetsugi, Iwaki City (Fiscal Year 2014)
In fiscal year 2014, the author participated in projects implemented by Fukushima City ( Figure  1C ), which targeted residents with high-dose measurements using a glass badge and those who expressed concerns in small-group meetings. The plan was to rent out the D-shuttle to the individuals for a short period (approximately 2 weeks to 1 month) and to explain individual results through a one-on-one consultative meeting. At the same time, a separate initiative started in Suetsugi, Iwaki City, a district within the 30 km radius from the FDNPP ( Figure 1D ). Figure 3 shows 2 graphs that the author used for consultations with the residents of Fukushima City in the former project. † Figure 3A is from an office worker who worked indoors, and Figure  3B is from a farmer who worked outdoors. The difference in their occupations is the major reason for the patterns of the hourly dose graphs. Although the annual additional dose for both subjects was expected to be around 1 mSv, assuming they kept the same lifestyle for 1 year. However, their graphs give considerably different impressions, indicating the need to tailor explanations or advices per an individual's environment or circumstances.
After the FDNPP accident, public health nurses in municipalities of Fukushima prefecture usually are recommended individuals to take actual measurement and provide follow-up after the results are returned/explained. Therefore, their roles are crucial in supporting those who wear the D-shuttle during and after the project. For example, given the situation in Fukushima where the dose measurement result of most people fell within the annual additional dose of 1 mSv, a marked Figure 1C ) recorded by the D-shuttle. For both cases, the upper graph plots the cumulative dose per day, whereas the graph below shows the breakdown by hourly dose. For reference, the short dotted line represents the average daily natural radiation dose level in Fukushima before the FDNPP accident. The long dotted line is a hypothetical cumulative daily dose assuming that the FDNPP accident added "1 mSv" on average to the pre-accident natural radiation level. †Both residents consented to using their data for this article. contrast to Chernobyl, someone with a higher measurement may feel alienated within the community. On the other hand, dose reduction measures that require group effort, such as changing a family diet or lifestyle, may become difficult. The public health nurses may provide both advice and psychological support to such individuals.
The project in Suetsugi turned out to be a unique case, where up to 30 individuals wore the D-shuttle for some time, with the data regularly shared in meetings. 6 The author has analyzed both individual and group data and acted as the Explainer (Setsumei-sha) in such meetings. The residents of Suetsugi wished to share the information on individual dose among the community. They believed that each resident should understand the level of individual exposure in Suetsugi, not just his/her own dose, in order to think about the future of their community. Thus, they asked the author to explain the level of individual exposure in Suetsugi by compiling all D-shuttle data-while ensuring that the identity (name) of an individual wearer will not be shown. To the author's knowledge, no other municipality or district shared D-shuttle data by the residents' wish in this manner. Thus, the case of Suetsugi district in Iwaki City is considered a unique case in post-FDNPP accident where the residents took the initiative to evaluate individual exposure and shared the data of all participants. If any resident requested an individual consultation, the author provided advice. In addition, a nonprofit organization and the local authority worked together to establish a system where an advisor (a resident of a nearby municipality) was hired to oversee the weekly food/crop measurement meeting in the district and to act as a liaison with the author, so that the residents' inquiry or concern may be addressed in a timely manner without being caught up in red tape.
Concerning the issue of sharing the individual dose information with the residents of his/her community, data from the D-shuttle may provide access into one's private life; sharing such information with others is inherently difficult. To overcome this issue, the Explainer (Setsumeisha) can act as facilitator for information sharing. Such information sharing was possible in Suetsugi because it had robust community where residents felt comfortable sharing his/her data and lifestyle before distributing D-shuttle. It would not have been possible if the residents were scattered by evacuation. The foundation of a community is arguably crucial for any successful project, but it is more so in a postaccident situation. 7 Finally, all parties to the project must maintain good communication and engage proactively. That is, not only the residents but also the Explainers (Setsumei-sha), the public health nurses and the municipality staffs, among others, are required to fulfill their individual roles. The residents need to be involved in the entire process and the entire community needs to share the results and discuss the implications on their daily lives in order to utilize the individual dose data to make appropriate and effective lifestyle choices. This is very difficult to achieve. As far as the author knows, Suetsugi is the only case where a community succeeded in fully sharing and utilizing individual dose data.
Naraha Town (Fiscal Year 2015 to Present)
Naraha Town is located within a 20-km radius of the FDNPP, and an evacuation order was issued for the entire town ( Figure 1E ; the order was lifted as of September 5, 2015) . In 2013, Naraha Town started a project to distribute the D-shuttle to residents and set up a liaison window where the user could confirm the hourly dose. However, few residents applied for similar reasons as seen in Miyakoji. In 2015, Naraha Town initiated a plan to utilize these D-shuttles for 2 different objectives. One is to follow-up the individual dose of the wearer and provide individual explanations. The other is to aggregate individual data and obtain distribution data of the population. The author was requested to assist in this plan. Naraha Town assigned a staff member who would be responsible for providing explanations before implementation and introduced a system where the residents who wore D-shuttle could receive explanation or consultation on request. In addition, the local public health nurses became the key persons by connecting individual residents with the Explainer (Setsumei-sha) as necessary and providing following-up throughout the project. Finally, a minimum period to "carry around the D-shuttle" for at least 2 weeks was empathized and promoted, by requesting the participating residents to report the days when they actually wore the D-shuttle. At this point, very few residents actually wore D-shuttles that the municipalities distributed. In order to obtain data to measure individual dose that reflected their activities/ lifestyles, it is necessary to have the residents wear the dosimeter all the time. Naito et al estimated the individual dose based on the subject's lifestyle from approximately 10 days of data. 8 Thus, a period of 14 days, or 2 weeks, has been chosen for conservative reason.
The data obtained through the project were converted to expected annual cumulative dose, and the results of some residents were published in the form of a histogram. 9 Caution for not disclosing the residents' privacy was exercised in this process. Before publishing, information such as the frequency of the subject's visits to Naraha from his/her current residence or the type of outdoor activity the subject engaged in was eliminated to protect their privacy. The published data could be utilized by a resident to gain perspective on the level of individual dose expected by living in Naraha Town, as a factor to consider whether to return or not. Although the number of participants to the project is still limited, Naraha Town is continuing the project as well as working on increasing participants in order to provide a wider range of information as reference for the residents to consider whether to return and for their lifestyle choices after returning.
Discussion
Through D-shuttle projects, we learned that individual dose data could be utilized for 2 different purposes: for the benefit of the individual himself/herself in making lifestyle choices and for the authorities to obtain dose distribution of the population.
Responding to the questions and concerns of individuals with relatively high doses became a priority after the FDNPP accident, which may be considered similar to the high-risk approach in public health. However, the lack of explainers has prevented sufficient opportunities to meet the needs of individuals who still have concerns. Another point worth noting is that there are cases where self-effort (eg, moving the bedroom to the ground floor) alone cannot reduce exposure, and some form of action by authorities is required (eg, additional decontamination). Plans for individual measurements must consider this point, so that it will not be a measurement for measurement's sake, without providing actual mitigating measure to respond to the individual's concern. Measurement without such consideration will not provide actual benefit to the residents and may even exacerbate the concern by giving the impression that none of his/her concerns are addressed.
On the other hand, the authorities need accurate dose distribution data from a large population in order to conduct optimizations based on the as-low-as-reasonably-achievable (ALARA) principle. 10 The residents had formed the impression that the actual individual doses derived from measurements were not reflected in the dose distribution created and published by the authorities. As said distribution forms the basis of the authorities' decision on appropriate protection measure, the residents failed to see the linkage between the individual dose measurement (and the distribution of individual doses) and the protection measures adopted by the authorities. In other words, the population approach in the public health measures was lacking. The root cause of this issue was that the authorities did not explain the benefit of obtaining individual measurement results to the residents. They did not clarify that individual dose data will allow the residents to see the relationship between his/her activity and exposure. This knowledge will help the resident to adjust his/her lifestyle to reduce exposure, if necessary. It should be emphasized that the authorities have the obligation to provide such explanations. They also need to ensure that the residents understand how their individual dose will be used, such as creating dose distribution, before obtaining consent from the residents. The authorities should provide information on the progress and the result of the protection measures in an appropriate manner. This helps us learn a lesson for the future. If authorities need to conduct large-scale individual dose measurement projects, they must clarify and disclose the project objective and planned use of the results.
Finally, the author would like to address the role of Explainers (Setsumei-sha). The author witnessed several cases where showing the relationship between the wearer's activity and the dose based on actual data of said resident helped the residents' understanding. Seeing how the activity the resident chose on a certain day is reflected in the dose measurement allows the person to interpret dose as something tangible/controllable within daily life. In other words, they start to interpret dose in the context of daily life. The understanding then led the person to gain confidence in his/ her lifestyle or to rethink some practice. Here, the point is that it was the resident who made the choice. In other words, the author, as an Explainer (Setsumei-sha), did not offer advice to lower the resident's dose, but, cooperated with the resident in rethinking his/her lifestyle using individual dose data. The author believes that such collaborative approach is important in postaccident situation where the residents often doubt top-down advice from the authorities or experts.
This purpose of this article is to record various efforts using D-shuttle in various circumstances-different locations and different users-in chronological order. Thus, generalization of this study is limited. However, as each emergency situation after a nuclear accident is unique and different, there is no general setup to explain the many types of "values" measured to the affected population. In the case of D-shuttle project, the need to provide face-to-face feedback of the measurement result led to the project design. The author believes that the experience in Fukushima explained in this article emphasizes the importance of face-to-face explanation after a nuclear accident as well as the need to develop appropriate system, including human resources, to provide such explanation.
Conclusion
Various initiatives have been conducted in Fukushima Prefecture in the 5 years after the accident. In this article, measurement efforts in the initial stage and D-shuttle projects that the author participated in were described. It also mentioned the dual character of individual dose measurement results and the lessons for future project. The FDNPP accident was the first large-scale nuclear disaster after the ICRP publication 111; 11 therefore, it became a test for application to a real-life situation. As explained, individual dose measurement projects had the dual characters of responding to the residents' needs to be aware of his/her own dose and the authorities' needs to obtain necessary data for designing radiation protection measures. In order to conduct individual dose measurement projects successfully, it is imperative for all parties concerned, including the residents and the authorities, to be aware of this duality and reflect it in appropriate project design/ implementation to address the residents' needs and concerns.
